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June 24, 1970 
Dr. and Mrs. Jennings Davis 
Graimberweg #10 
69 · Heide l berg, Germany 
Dear Vera and Jennings: 
I hope things c1re going well for all of you in Germany. 
I know it must be a great time of refreshment and re-
cr eation for you _. I hope that you r schedule hasn't · 
been so tight that you have been unable to relax and 
soak up t he new experiences ancl scenes. We pray for 
you and wish fo r you a beaut iful ti me there. · 
I cam e down to the wire . of accepting the job with the 
La w Schoo l, and just simp ly couldn't do it. The - one 
t hing that kept running through my mind is that what · 
I am ·trying to do here is more "ultimate" than · what I 
would be trying to c!o at the La w School. Thank you for 
your concern and espe cially, .Jennings, thank yo~ fdr · 
your wi l lingness to loo k at the thi ng with me and not :.· 
ridicule me about it. I lov e and . respect both of you 
so v e ry much and need yo ur fellowshi p more than ever. 
We made a firm decisio n to remain -here, at least un _til 
Jun e l of 1971 . Even thoug h there is n0 decision to 
leav e at that poin t, we are going to look very care-
fully at the whole matter again. Sue and I both are 
f eeling more strongly our need t o be in anothe r kind df 
si t u atio n , even though we are coming to the place that 
we can let God have our liv es, even in this situation. _. 
and depend on Him for the strength to l ive in it. Please -
pray for us an d especially for Su e that she will not be-
co me sd> discouraged and despondent that h er spiritual life 
is damaged. 
My latest explosi on req.ards th e "Mi dn i gh t Cowboy." The 
enclosures from the newspaper, as well as my word for wo 'rd 
presentation to th e Highland c h urch th e Sun d ay morning 
f ol l owing the first article, will exp lain th emselves. .. I 
thought things simp l y might be · too quiet in Germany for ,· 
you to be spared the sharing of this burden. The Highla n d 
er~e rs have stood with me in this matter, even thougb ·the 
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reaction from neighboring churches and brethren has 
been unbelievably adverse. Pray - for the people who 
have been upset. by this matter and that I will be 
God's man in love and compassion through the whole 
-thing. 
We miss you and look forward to your return to the 
States. Is there any way that you could stop in 
Abiiene and spend a few days with us? It would be a 
great help to us and such a real joy to get to be with 
both of you. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :l uu 
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